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reemee | The huckleberry crop Is a large one, 
Come to the Penn Hall festival next iltheim bes Go M . Saturday evening if you want a good | 

tite. 

Daniel Geary, of near Red Mill, was 
Mr, Geary isa jolly | 

of Lewisturgp, 

With | 
aoeuller hn town, 

Mr, and Mrs, Saxon, 

Spel several qays of last walk 

friends in town. . : NT Pi 5 : good fellow and one of the old time Miss Mary Noll, who has been spend- | 
Democrats, ing Lhe past year in Laucaster, and Les ht 

dot : Mrs. Katie Alexander aud two sons, | brother Fruuk, of Alto sirived at : : ! 
t1 Re r + éir paresis oi West Elmer and Hugh, of Potters Mills, and | it hohe o thelr be Vi 

M Miss Roda Alexander, of Lewistown, Vial 

The former will spend soute time Liere 

Altova 

hia, 

treet, on Saturday afltdrnoon, 
were callers at Smith Brothers. 

of Pine 

in town 

dp bis better-halrl, 

. . rs 2 2 v Joseph Goss, ope Girove Ul Lhe aller returned to on 

Mouday morning. 

Miss Josie Condo and 

itis’ sports, wus several 

days looking 
Reine 

: 3 ow. 3 
dy, of State College, are guests ut the : e » 
hic , eof J P Canto ann Muin street, | Patiied by his daughter, spent Sunday 
Sa ait) : in Tdwistown, 

CQ. A. 

received 

a 
Miss : 

George Mowery, liverymanp, accom. 

whistle of the 

the 

the 

Already the shrili 

steam thresher is heard 

The 

paign on Monday; the 

the new postmaster, | 
new distributing mail 

boxes, which are a very neat design 
Much credit is due the 

i Crape 
in land, Ph, 

Nyy) his Smith Bro's. opened Cie 

rain is line 
iid a rood vield . Lew  postimos- dnd 4 goo 3 ii. 

ter for supplyiog this loug-felt wat, 
Al Walters, cashier of ihe Millbheim 

in 

—— - fy 

— ns : ‘mers Mills. ' . + Farmers Mills Banking Company, pent a day 
Jackson Weaver and Suns | town on business, wif, y Fit 

Wile spent 

day with relatives in this place. Miss Belle Jones, of Altoona, is vis- 
John S. 

Centre | 

sot~in-law, Mr. 

Robert 

iting Ler grandfuther, David Barree, 
his . 

Aumauy, the boss miller of 

ail, spent wilh py ——— 

Coburn, : hi 
~SIirung, 

3 4 age NR t1 cherry tree at Isaac Smith 
H. wife, of Mifiin. | 

irg, spent Sunday with the family of 

Stover and 
inst week, ig slowly improving, 

I'he Union Sunday school decided LG. Hosterman at this place, 
James EK. Harter and wife visited st 

Lhe of John He slerman, 
Georges Vaile y. 

to continue their preparations for 

I to be Lield sSaturaay a July 

and them; t 

as sweet 

festiva 
Lome in 

Cotue paironize hie 

are aud fair as those Mises I 
Halil. 

Mrs Grimm and Miss Nestleroad, of 

A. 

ul | 

Moyer and Mary 
Garithos, ith friends 
Centre Hill Satutuay wud uuday. 

al days with |  'P, G. Hosterman departed for his 
lumber operations in West Virginia 

He no doubt can be classed 

Madizoul urg, spent sever 

the family of W, F. Rishel LL 
. 

isi week, 

i— -— Monday, Woodward, 
among the lumber kings in the near 

wheat Is alm wt future. 
Mr. ane 

of Bucyrus, Ohio, came 

all isi the hart 
SIE 58 TRIE LNART EIN, The 

i Als rill SF Pesa Farmers were kept back with their 1 Mrs. William Hostermaun, 
work by the heavy rains. ihe wheat cust, to speud 

the summer with friends and relatives 
will yield better this year than ws | 10 tools vicinity, Mr. Hosterman 

; The ¥¢ 3 of Daulel Hosterman, of George 
the wheat fields is looking 

crop was a good one and it is elaimed 

isn 
for sone time. Une gr in =o 

town, 

{to Wood- 

ward an Saturday evening to discourse 

but the grasshoppers are after Ihe Coburn band went 
and farmers are the millions, 

they will do great damage to the some fine music for a church festival 
held at that plage. The boys say they 
were royally eulertained, 

J. C 

ie guests al the home of P. H. 

net band 

8 Saturday evening 

Coburn 

town I: . Morris and wife, of Hebersburg, own ht 
; a Sees dered som fine wmusic wt &SLo 

festi Vai. 

Mr. 

burg, were callers at the hor 

very 

ver Bunday, 
George Stover and daughter 

mie, of Aaronsburg, 
Tam- 

the | 

Reber and his sister 

visited at 
home of A, J. Stover at this place on 
Sunday, 

ry Yearick and his two sist 

and Lydia, Saturday and Sunday. 
umor of a wedding 

along Pine 

Immense quantities of husk leberries 

in the mountains 
south ol town; bushels have been sent 

There ia 

pear future down are being gathered 

How is it Fran 

4 7 y L100, daughter, o 

Monday and called 

While 

with his bre 

by the werchants of this place to oth- | 
er points, and the end is not yet, 

wn they The Coburn Grain and Creamery | 
 N. 

ii 1d 

ade their home wher 

N. Foy. 

A horse belonging to Harter 
* # At driven by Randall Harter,] M 

Company are 

ir i 

iron roof 

utting s vew shingle | 
{ in house roof on the to displace | 

years ago, | 

fluished 
iu their grain, the crop being | 

Broth the on several 
ost of farmers have 

ers, aud 

Was overcome by the heat w Liile stand- hauling 

Wolfs 

3 ‘Gi i 

store and | an excellent one, ing ia front of K. M. 
dropped to the ground. watery The Lutheran congregation will | 

f restored the beast, {hold a festival at this place Saturday | 
M. C. 
town 

(ie art of Millheim, Is seh ’ 

Le 

Lear 

evening, August g. i 

[be apple crop in this section will | 
be almost a total failure, 

in quite frequently; has | 
placed four organs in and town 

ih Lue past [ew weeks, 

L. li. Yq returned 

place where Le had 

Clyde Kooney is at present staying 
with his grand parents at Glen Iron. | 

Miss Anua Shafler attended the fos i 
held Woodward Saturday | 

evening by the P. O. 8. of A. Camp. | like Woodward. i C. H. Stover accompanied T. GQ. 
Dr. J. F. Harter, of State | Hosterman to West Virginia, where 

was a visitor 1n they will select a suitable place to erect i Cornelius Bower, of Feidler, 
town Tuesday, 

the 

firaoed BEGgeQ in 

He Las 

there 

aver from 

been « 

ruunivg a createry, come 10 iva at 
sin aud thiuks is no place 5 wt 

College ne 

town, 

aa in . i Was il | 4 saw mill and other needed structures 
used in carryiog on the lumber trade. | 

SY, Daniel Krader has built a new board | 
Rebersburg. walk iu front of bis bome, which iti | 

————— | deed was a necessity; others should do As a place to rest the over-worked the 
tind or the wearied body, Rebersburg| Mrs, Eimer Kooney was visiting 

fron last | 
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{ ‘iA i same, i 
i 
i 
i has long since been a recognized town 

a pure it week, 
walter system bringing to the door ouly | Henry Stitger and 
the pure, inspiring water that would 
Lot be exchanged even for Jove's nec 

‘| friends sud relatives at Glen clean streets, atmosphere, a 

wile visited at | 
the home of J. W. Glasgow on Tues | 
day, Mr. Stitzer is one of Brush Val- | tar; a charitable people with ley’s enterprising farmers. tneally 

furnished homes, though not extrava- 
gant; always bent on doing their best 
to the guest—who can blame people | ei 
for returning when once they set foot | : | 
Of our soil? i SUPERINTENDENY ETTERS, 
“Tis smart 

—— — 
Bay devp 

The measles are prevalent in this 
lecommunity, 

3 Bear the wateh dog's honest 
mouthed welcome as we daw 

hone; 
Tis sweet to know there isan eye will mark | 
Cur coweing, aud look brighter when we come.” | 

bark 

HEAT | Suggests the Tatroduaction of Type-Writing, 
Stenography, aod Book-Kev ping 

| Inspeakiog of the Bellefonte pub. 
| He schools, the Democratic Wateh man 
{compliments Superintendent Etters on 
| his work, and adds that he suggesty 
| the introdugtion of a gommerpial Colirsg 
lin the curriculum of the High school 
| especially worthy of serious considera 
{tion at this time, when young men 

Mrs. Uriah Spangler from Newton, 
Kansas, is payiog a visit to ber pa 
rents, living at Wolf's Store, 
Ueorge Nearhood, accompanied by 

two young ladies from Bellefonte, 
paid bis parents a visit Sunday. 
Adam Greninger is reported sick at 

this time, having heart failure. {and women are being graduated, from Huckleberries are reported plentiful | year to year, without the faintest pop- north of Millheim and in consequence | voniing of business melhods. The many of the people go that way for | suggestion to instruct in stenography, their berries, type-writing and hook-keeping is Miss Eva Moyer departed for Dan- particularly timely and we are in en- ville to visit her sjster, Mrs. George | tire accord with the superintendent in 
Limbert. the belief tha! it should be done, even 

if drawing and allied subjects have to 
be maerificed. What our public schoaly 
need more thao goything elge ta day 
is to become practical, to give the sta. 
dent most of what he will need and 
not befuddie his brain with a eon. 
glomeration of studies, the most of 
#hich be forgets he ever had before 
he is out of school a year. 

Superintendent Etters is untiring in 
bis efforts to bring the schools In the 
county-seut up 'o the highest standard 
of excellence He has discarded many 
of the old fogy notions and a , 
the most practical new methods with- 

a 

Hedaced Rates (0 Chicago. 

On account of the International Con. 
vention of the Baptist Young Peoplels 
Union of America, to be held in 

- Chicago July 25 to 23, the Peansylva 
pia Railrond Company will sell excur 
gion tickets from all stations on its 
lines to Chicago at the rate of a single 
fure for the round trip. These tickets 
will be sold and good going on July 

s 24, and 25, and will be good to re 
arn until July 80, inclusive. Tickets 

remaining on deposit after July 80 
will be good returning, leaving 
Chicago until and including August 
24, on payment of fee of 60 cents lo 
Joint Agent, ;   

{ of the nerves; a pleasant and positi 

| wenk ness, 

Ftoxicants, 
| themselves ut home without publ 
{or loss of time from business by 

{ drinker. 
| velous transformation of thousands of 
{ druvkards into sober, industrious 
f upright men, 

{ fully devised and 
| thoroughly soluble antl pleasant to the 
| taste, so that it can be given in a 

| of tea or ecotlee without the 

i free will, 

| costing $25 to 850, 

| all other treatment 
| yielded to 
| health been restored. 

| health resorts 
| been permanently cured by its 

| For .ale by Mrs 

| church offer 

  

THE HOME GOLD CURE, 

| 4p Ingenjous Trestment by Which Drunk 
urds are Being Cured Daily in Spite 

of Themselves, 

No Noxious Doses, No weakening 
Ve 

cure for the liquor habit. —It is now 
generally known and understood thst 
Drunkenness is a disease and not a 

A body filled with poison, 
and nerves completely shattered by pe- 

| riodical or constant use of futoxieating 
lguors, requires an antidote capnble of 
neutral zing and eradicating this pois 
son, and destroving the craving for i= 

Sufferers may now cure 
ICH y 

this 
wonderful “Home Gold Cure” ‘which 

| has been perfected after many yeurs of 
{ close study and treatinent of inebriats . 
| The faithful to ditec- 

discovery 

use according 
tions of this wonderful is 

| positively guaranteed to cure the most 
obstinate ease, no matter how hard a 

Our records show the mur. 

uid 

Wives cure your hushands !! Child. 
ren cure your fathers !! This 
is in no sense a postrum but is 
ie for this disease only, 

Felneay 

aspect 

and is so skill- 
prepared that it is 

Clip 

know ledpe 
of the person taking it. Thousands 0 

| drunkards have cured themselves w ith 
this priceless remedy, and as Hany 
more have been cured ahd made tens 
perate men by having the “cure ad 
ministered by loving fiiends and rela 

{tives without theie knowledge in cof- 
fee or tea, and believe today that they 
discontinued drinking of their OWI 

Do not wait. Do not be de. 
luded by sppurent and misleading 
“Improvement.” Drive out the dis. 
ease al once and for all tie, The 
“Home Gold Cure’ is sold at the ex- 
tremely low price of one dollar, thus 
placing within reseh of everybody a 
treatment more effectual than others 

Full directions 
package, 

Be. 
company each Special ad- 
vice by skilled physicians when re. 
quested without extra charge. Rent 
prepaid to any part of the world on re- 
cept dollar, Address Dept, 
Bid Edwin B. Giles &Uompany, 2330 
and 2332 Market Street, § hiladelpliia, 
All vorrespondence strictly coufiden- 
tial. 

of ole 
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Hemlock and Hoek Oak Bark Wanted 

A large amount of hemlock and 
rock oak bark Write North 
American Tannery, Lewistown, Pa. 

 — . 

wanted, 

A Good Coogh Medicine 

Many thousands have been restored 
| to health and happiness by the use 
Uhamberlain’s Cough Remedy. If af- 

| flicted with any throat or lung troubis ’ 
give it a trial for iL is certain to 
beneficial. Coughs that have 

for 
remedy 

prove 

resisted 

Yenrs, have 

and perfept 

Cases tha! mem 
the clitsate of famous 

failed to benefit, have 
{1s¢ 

J. W. Keller, Lind. 4 
Hall ; J. F. Smith, Centre Hall 

- -—— - - 

The members of the Methodist 
their church orgsn for 

sale at a very low figure 

this 

ed hopeless that 

The Cure that Cures 
Coughs, 
Calds, 
Grippe, 

Whooping Cough, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption, 

UIs 
co. re 

HR Wrgat and \ng diseases. Boh druggists. 25850 

¥. EWieland 
G. H. Long, Spring Mills 

TF! FOTIVES Men * wanted, Hyperienes 
BOL Pedessary; if oxperiented state pay Haulers. Enclose stamp. Box 129 Phils. I% noe 

Te SMITHS SALVE for chiibisine. otc Pit by mail for 25 cents. The DR 
SMITH CO. Centre Hall, Pa 

CR ANTED, AGENTS 

To sell our Teas, Coffees. 
Powder to consumers 
Address, 
ii] 

Hold 0: F. 8mith, Centre Hall 
Linden Hall 

Spires and Baki 
Liberal ocrgamisgion PRIS 

GRANY Xion TEA C0 ‘ 
5 N. Bnd Blioet, Heri bang, Pa. 

The Dest Nemedy for Stomach and Bowel 
Troubles 

“1 have been in the drug business 
for twenty years and have sold fot 
all of the proprietary medicines of any | 
note, Among the entire list | have 
never found anything to equal Cham- 
berluin’s Colie, Cholers and Diarrhoea 
Remed, for all stomnch and bows 
troubles,” saves OO. W, Wakefield, of 
Columbus, Ga. “This remedy cured 
two severe cases of cholera morbus in 
my family and I have recommended 
uid old hundreds of bottles of it to 
ny customers to their entire satisfac. 
tion, It affords a quick aud sure cure 
itn pleasant form.” For sale by Mrs, 
J. W. Keller, Linden Hall; J. F. Smith 
Centre Hall, 

. . Alp “ 

ASK SETTLEMENT. 
The undersigned kindly ask 
anent from all 

em, a8 the funds are ne ded to 

Re. 

Persons indebted 

complete the large ware rooms now 
in courge of construction. 

Jon BMmirn & Bro. 
Spring Mills, Pa. 

During last May an infant child of 
our neighbor was suffering from ehol- 
cra infantum. The doctors had given 
fp ail bh es of recovery. 

tie uf ( 

I took a bot. 

Collie, Che 

{ medy to 

hamberlain's era 
and Dinrrhoea J 

telling t 

good if 

In Ls 

Fea 

i 

nden Hall 
31 

Centre Hall 
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You will find thee 
wbest brands of 

GW 

rf yeu # 

* FLOUR 
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are kept by 

i JOHN §. AUMAR, 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Pillsbury Flour anc 

John S. Auman Brand 
are the best on the market, 

BRAN, 
SHORTS, 

CHOP.& 
MIDDLINGS 

on hand. always 

    
SE 

YOUR HEAD. 
a a ETRE - SO 

and think of 

Suving a BINDER 

Before seeing 

IRA C. KORMAN, Oak Hall, Pa. 

ATTORNEYS. 
a 

Xo. UTompie 
ness prolly aid 

MH. ORVIs ‘ W 

IS. BOWER & ORV IS 

AlLotteye nl Law 
BELLEFONT 

Oo in Criders Exchange bu 
foot 

J WER, 

U 
PA 

i; #eeord 
Fuk 

tmrvid F. Fort rison Walker 

Lorne et Law, 

LLEFONTE, FA 
Office zorth of Court House, 

[TLEMANT DALE, 
Atlorner st Law 

BELLEFONTE. Pa 

naud, two doors 

in 

KUNKLE, 
Attorney -ai-law, 

BELLEFONTE. } 
All kindeof legal business uded lope 

Special sltvution given to collisions 
Roor Onder Excha pe 

H,.* » 

ails 

ce 

a, 

Oaitectons ans ail 

prompl.y. Cons 
Of... 1 Ex 

b. GETTI 
ATTORNEY -AT-1aw 

Bus BFON 
esral Diwitiess sid 

Al. ons ermian 

Beadiry Moat Be 
at 

N B. SPANGLER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-L.AW, 

BELLEFOXIE, PA 
Practices ip all the courts.  Codsuliation in ¥ 
glish and Getmga. CG#Elce, Crider Exchang 

£ Lit Segon 
nv iy daild ie 3 

¥F. GANTHOFY, 
Justice od the Pence ' Practical 

and Oouveranoer, COBUAN PA 
Irveyor 

New Spring Stock 
A fine line of Men's 

ee ® 

» 
Shoes ; price, $3.50, 

  

A nice line of Ladies’ Shoes from £1.25 to £3.00, 

  

Come and examine our line of Trunks & Men's Dress Suit Casce, 

  

An elegant stock of Men's Shirts for summer from=50 to 75 cts, 

w— 

A good line of Fancy Silks for Ladies’ Shirt Waists.   in the school roum, Kreamer & Son, & 

ROOFING SLATE. 
  

A "15 A AO 

EDWARD SELLERS, CENTRE HALL 

Plow Repairs 5.7% 54 
Mi this sect 

ire sre 

Gus Stove Repairs, 

|geeecscssseonsccssecscsans 

Wagon Repa'ring $ 
|® 
|» 5 

000020000000000000w0000000 

Wagon repairing ts hots 
Com prden 1 ard ¢ x pet jerieed 
ployed wie will be 
not ry work. 

# miele 5 Ku inity 

worsen ire on 

Prompt sted will do sails 
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Atiiv oral sha of your Patronage ix most 
respe fully solicited 

Edward Sellers, Centre Hall, 

I —" 
PAW 8 

A ASS 

Of the Patrons 

Pennsylvania   

offer only the best, 

SA 

A. P. LUSE & SON, 
CEXTRE HALL. PA. 

H- SHIHBLES. 

and 

DAR SHIR 

ita 

RICK 
J. 

il a 
Eg 

D 
0 

ol 

LADIES’ FAKCY DRESS £00DS, 

EMBROIDERIES, LAWAS 

AND DRESS TRIMMINGS. 

GENTS’ FURNISHIKG GOODS 

H. F. ROSSMAN, 

< Spring Millis, 

I EM WAM F. FLORAY 

FOREMAN & FLORAY 

y . . " . — ry oan 
Wa Mises Wiviaa, atta 

¥ + aay - av wma - Wi, 

Wav; & Vi benadiva vw: = a onan 

i ri haha Wawssawenvwy Ww, 

jay 10 

twili afford fo 

the Hil offer vou 
meld AaLove at the low. 

with the 

ERlnae 

t Possible 

juality of ¥ 

We make a 8x cially of 

FLOUR 
and carry 11 the 
Ue oblained anywhere, 

Winter and spri 

¥ best brands to 
isciudiog both 

ng wheat varieties, 

$ 5 
STOCK 

In the line farm implements we 
including Cham- 

pion Binders and Mowers, Superior 
Urain Drills and Bucher & Gibbs 

Imperial 
Plows - - - 
Spring Tooth Harrows and One-horse 
Cultivators. The Champion Binders 
and Mowers, as well as the Saperior 
Drills, have an established reputation 

| tor durability, lightness of draft, ease 
of operation, and perfection of work. 
Bucher & Gibbs’ Plows have been 
ular since 1850, as the best general pure pose plow made. Shares for thes 
wlows always on hand. These shares 
come direct from the factory and are 

| far superior to the home-made ones, 
| both in fit and quality of material. 

We most respectfully solicit at least 
| a share of your patronage. 

0 
twa ee eww a eee - wwe 

¢ 28th anv ENCampment 
Exhibition. 

hh ni will snen Saturday Sep 14, oe 

¢ 
: 
; 

CENTRE HALL. 
During the week of September 16 io 20, 1901  


